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In their rote of confidence to the
Bishops against whom charges had
been preferred the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church at
Dallas. Texas, this week puts its ap¬
proval and endorsement upon the po¬
litical and other non religious activi¬
ties of its Bishops and through it all
members. Some religious elasticity.

Owen J. Roberta, ot Philadelphia,
bas been appointed to the Associate
Judgeship ot the U. 8. Supreme Court,
to succeed the late Justice Sandford,
and tft which position confirmation
>".1 Judge Parker, was withheld by the
Senate.* No doubt this appointment
will be confirmed without delay, and
the South will still be without rep¬
resentation.

Generally speaking the action of the
-Codrt in the cases against the Com¬
missioners Tuesday is meeting the ap¬
proval of the public in Franklin
.bounty. Only a small per centage
of the people really believed the
Commissioners were guilty of any
criminal act." The view of the Com¬
missioners was one of justice and
their act was one of legal authority.

- The court took this view of the cases
and ordered a non suit in the crim¬
inal charges, which seems proper ana
to meet the general approval.

Hon. Josepphus Daniels is to be
commended for his position to prefer
charges against Bishop Cannon for
his stock market activities before the
general conference at Dallas. If he
is sincerely interested in the future
growth and influence of the Metho¬
dist church he will include political
activities, not only of Bishop Cannon,
but all others. Politics and religion
won't mix. Churches can have their
greatest influence on politics by ad¬
hering strictly to religious teachings,
making their influence Indirect

The Board of Education is consid¬
ering suggesting to the different
school committeemen a plan whereby
the number of holidays during the
school term will be reduced

'"to the minimum and during
the months of December, January
and February and possibly March
that School be taught six days to the
week instead" of Be* as heretofore.
These suggestions are being consid¬
ered in the interest of letting the
children oat of school aarlier in the
Spring to help with farm work and
at the same time not reduce their
school opportunities. It is also being
suggested that as far as possible all
Rchools in the County begin and close
at ttie' same time. Bach of these

2 suggestions seem to be good and
i wise. The patrons of the schools

should give them careful considera-
* tion In order to be in position to act
; wisely upon them when they are sub¬

mitted.
< * '¦
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Simmons Voted For Raskob

Senator P. M. Simmon* ha* been
voicing. anew hi* opposition to John
J. Raskob as chairman of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee, the latest
statements being timed, apparently,
ro as UlisTc the greatest lnflnence in
the senatorial race in North Carolina,
where charges hare been made.with
opt any basis Id fact.that Simmons'
opponent, J. W. Bailey, is the repre¬
sentative of Raskob.

Well, let's see about .this Simmons*
opposition to Mr. Raskob. When the
latter was named chairman of the
Cogynlttee on Jidy 12. 1921, Senator
Simmons was a member, having been
re-elected only a few weeks before.
He, did not appear at the meeting
which elected Raskob, bat sent his
secretary, Frank Hampton, who had
with him the Simmons proxy. When
Governor Smith expressed his pref¬
erence for Raskob, the Committee
.ook a vote and, according to press
dispatches of that time, elected Ras¬
kob without a dissenting voice. In
other words, Hampton as the repre¬
sentative of Simmons voted to elect
Raskob to head the Democratic Na¬
tional Committee. The senator has
never voiced, so far as newspaper re¬
ports show, any criticism of Mr.
Hampton for bis action.
All of this may not be very import¬
ant, but we may as well keep history
straight Simmons is playing th*
Raskob Issue to the limit so it may be
Just a* well to let the voters know
that Mr. Simmons, through his proxy,
helped to elect Raskob to the post he
now holds..Greensboro Dally Record,
April II. 19S0

Rev. ?. D. Wilcox To Deliver
Baccalaureate Sermon

Rer. A. D. Wilcox will preach the
Paocalaureate germon at Roeeboro
High School next Sunday May 18
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THE METHODIST CHURCH

May 18th la Commencement Sunday
of Louisburg College to be observed
at the Methodist Church. At eleven
o'clock A. M. the Baccalaureate Ser¬
mon will be delivered by W. W. Peele,
D. D., of Charlotte.
The pastor of the church. Rev. A.

D. Wilcox, will preach the Y. W. C. A.
rermcra, at 8 o'clock in the evening,

see

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Holy Communion will be observed
at 11 A m. next Sunday morning at
St Paul's Episcopal church and Eve¬
ning Prayer at 8 p. m., according to
announcement of Rev. J. D. Miller,
rector. A cordial Invitation is ex¬
tended all to attend these services,

ess

LOUISBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be no service at the
Louisburg Baptist Church at eleven
o'clock Sunday on account of the
Commencement Sermon of the Col¬
lege at that hour. The Sufnday School
and B. Y. P. U. will meet at the usual
hours. There will he preaching by
the Pastor at the regular hour. Sun¬
day evening.

Hunter Parrish. Burried
At Trinity Sunday

On Sunday afternoon. May 11, fun¬
eral services were held for Hunter
Archie Parrish whose death at his
home in Detroit, Michigan, on May 6,
.came as a great shock to his family
and friends. The services, conduct¬
ed by Rav. W. C. Hall, Pastor of the
Franklinton Baptist Church, were
held in Trinity Church, and interment
was made in the church cemetery in
the presence of a host of friends and
relatives who gathered to pay a last
tribute to a much loved friend. Love
and' respect were shown by the many
floral offerings.
The pallbearers were: Troy Par¬

rish, of Roanoke Rapids; Macon and
Grattis Parrish, of Rocky Mount;
Forrest Parrish, of Baltimore; Clyde
Ring, of Rocky Mount, and Klrby
Parrish, of Cedar Rock.
Besides a son, John Hunter Parrish,

of Durham, eleven years old, Mr.
Tarrish leaves to mourn their loss,
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Parrish, two sisters. Mrs. G. W.
Anderson, of Richmond, and Mrs. H.
M. Clarke, of near Louisburg, and
tbre brothers, J. H. Parrsh, Jr., Green
Bay, Ala, H. W. Parrish. and H. Wil¬
ls rd Parrish, of Louisburg. ,

Among those attending the funeral
from a distance were: Messrs. J. A.
Robertson, and H_ M. Robertson, of
Brooklet, Ga

Epsom News
Farmers In this section are very

busy getting ready, and setting to¬
bacco. All though. It Is very hard
to water and set the farmers must
rave their plants.
The young ladles class of Liberty

(Vance) delightfully. entertained the
young men's class, on last Wednes¬
day evening, at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Macon. Many interesting games were
played, under the direction of Mrs.
fft~Tr Journlgan. Delicious ice oream
and cake was served In abundance.

Don't forget, that next Sunday is
' Mother's Day* and "Memorial Day"
Si Liberty (VhnCM), come'and bring
flowers.
The Woman's <*fut will meet Thurs¬

day afternoon. May 22, at 2:30 o'clock,
at the school betiding, with Mrs. 8
& Murphy and Mrs C. O. Renn as
joint hosteaa

All the children, grand children,
and great grand children, and broth¬
ers and sisters of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Ayacne met at, the home on SundayMtrMay 11 to c'elebrtte the birthday of
Mr. and Mrs. Ayacne, Mr. Ayscne be¬
ing 7t years old. Mrs. Ayscus a few
years yottnger, all the children were
present except two.
At 1 o'clock the table wae set sad

all enjoyed a bountiful dinner con¬
sisting of bam, chicken, salads, veg¬
etables, cakes and plea. Lemonade
and ice tea was served in abnndance.
At a late hour every body left de¬

claring an enjoyable day and wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Ayscne, many more hap¬
py birthdays.
Epsom doesnt look l&e the same

place, Mr. D. T. Dickie has moved his
store back, and it enrely looks Ilka
something misting. But it Is report¬
ed that he Is planning to build back
In the same old -place soon.
Mr*. Bffie Neal. who has been tak¬

ing treatment at Maria Parham. is
at home one* more, aad Is getting
along nicely, her friends will be glad
to know. - T

Twentieth Century Book Club
Mrs. Qrady Harris entertained the

Twentieth Centdry Book Clnb Tues¬
day P. M. 1:20 o'clock. Her home
was very attractive with lovely cut
flowers and potted plants.
Guests other than members Of the

clnb were Mrs. Wyatt Freeman, Mrs.
D. L. Wells. Mrs. B. C. Johnson, and
'daughter. Miss Pauline Johnson, of
Bnnn.
The topic of study was "Bngland."
"English Universities" a paper by

Mrs. G. C. Harris, was much enjoyed,
as wae also. "English Castles." a pa¬
per prepared by Mrs. R. W. Alston
and read by Mrs. F. J. Beasley. A
paper, "English Cathedrals," wae read
by Mrs. Hugh H. Perry.

Following this study, the hostess
served delicious refreshments con¬
sisting of fruit salad, saltin**, pickle,
r-lmcnto-cheece sandwiches, Icef-ten,and" c ew«*t eodrse of strawberry ice¬cream and take.

ilstiag in serving war*

Johnson.

. 1011 DEMONSTRATION DEPT. .
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DAISY CALDWELL, Afeat

. - Itinerary Mar 19th-24th. !
Monday.Cedar Rock Girls' Club.
Tuesday.Agent's meeting. Durham.
Wednesday.Agent's meeting, Dur¬ham. i*.
Thursday'-.Epsom. f.|:»
Friday.Seven Paths.
Saturday.Popes.
On Saturday May 24th at 2! 30

ereryone~~fs Invited to Inspect the
water system Installed in the home
ot Miss Ethel Holmes, near Popes.
This demonstration will be given 'by
D; ~R. Weaver, agricultural engineer,
assisted by the vocational agriculture
class of Franklinton High School..

Its Members
At the last meeting of the Federation

April 26th, the standing of the cldbs
In the attendance and new member
contes; was as follows:
Epsom 16, Pine Ridge 16, Bunn IS,

Mapleville IS, Harris 11, Sandy Creek
6, Justice 7, Pilot 7, Seven Paths 6,
Mltchlners 4, Bordeaux 4, Cedar Rock
3, Wood 2, Pope 0.
In percentage of attendance MdHs

villa stood first, Bunn second, Harris
third, and Epsom fourth.

e . .

Clab Meetings
A shady place on the lawn at the

home of Mrs. N. H. Griffin was
comfortable meeting place ot the Cea-
tervllle Club Tueeday afternoon. The
clnb decided ft would be a pleasant
place to meet throughout the sdfn-

One new member was enrolled.
Mrs. G. W. May told of standards for
good butter. Standards for pickle, and
other canned goods were discussed.
On account of some of the members

wishing to attend the water-ln-tbe-
kitchen demonstration at Gold Sand
the Mapleville Club met on Wednes¬
day Instead ot Thursday of last week.
Attendance fell off somewhat from
what it had been in the winter months
being-this time 44 per cent of the
enrollment. Mrs Oliver Perry read'an
Interesting paper on Butter Making,
showing what constitutes a high grade
"butter and how It Is made. Standard
packs of pickle, preserves, and canned
goods for exhibit and the fairs were
discussed.
The Mapleville Girls Club met In

the shade of the school yard Wednes¬
day afternoon. The secretary beingabsent Ernestine Perry, was elected
acting secretary.' The home agent
discussed the fonr-H. Health. Most
cf the girls present had somethingthey had done to Improve their room
fo report BrnestMb. Derry had geneInteresting' riddles to ask and the
meeting closed tela I

Justice WomanS Clnb enrolled sev¬
en tew meMbetEst the meeting *H-
dsy afternoon. T%1» puta J ustics
well toward the front In new
here enrolled this year. As the"Si

met the day before the Memorial Day
celebration after a brief business meet
irg the time was spent in decorating
the school balding for the event The
clab very much regrets loosing its
capable secretary, Mrs. Lawrence
Miller, who is leaving the community
tor the summer. New members en¬
rolled at this meeting were Mrs. Billy
Bowden, Mrs. Joyner. Miss Eftie May
iJoyner, Misses Thelma Harrison,
Ethel Placid and Clara Hayes.
Two new members, Mrs. Q. c. Mul¬

len and Miss Ruby Perry were en¬
rolled at the meeting of PJne Ridge
Club on Monday. This brings Pine
Ridge's total of new members to sev¬
enteen. Mrs. Mac Mullen of Bunn was
a visitor at the club. There were
eleven members present The pro¬
gram for May was carried out and
arrangements made for representatives
attending the leaders school at Bunn
on the 30th.

Water Works Demonstration
A demonstration in installing a

simple water system was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Robert
Parrlsh at Gold Sand Thursday. Mr.
Parrlsh had everything ready and
the ditch dug from the well to the
house when Mr. Weaver, Agricultural
Engineer from State College and Mr.
Winchester, agricultural student who
helped him arrived. The pitcher pump
over the sink, sink drain and pipe to
the well were soon enstalled. Mrs.
Parrlsh is happy that she can get
water Into her kitchen without open¬
ing screen doors, and without going
but Into the cold in winter or the hot
sun in summer. The total cost of
materials used. Including sink, pump,
and pipes was sixteen dollars (retail
prices, Louisburg.)
At S o'clock club members and

others interested met to see the dem¬
onstration and hear Mr. Weaver dis¬
cuss "Inexpensive methods of getting
water In the farm home." At the con¬
clusion of the meeting the club served
lemonade and ginger cakes.
There will be another demonstra¬

tion. this time on the Installation of
hydrallc ram, at the home of Miss
Ethel Holmes In the Pope community
on Saturday the Mth of this month.

PIOS
I have a lot of nice pigs for sale at

reasonable prices.
W. R. BASS. D. V. M.

6-16-lt Louisburg, N. C.

SPECIAL PRICES 09 PAI9T
OTCJi-t-tt THE SPOT CASH C0HPA9T

"IE 8U*R with I. W.
LM4 Ĵ

In BcotWsd County 1100 bushels of
pedigree# cotton need has been bought
cooperatively (hie seasen. Also eneuteh
commercial MMterUil to treat cetto*sea# for MM uMs See kern par.

J. C. LITTLE
Candidate For Solicitor of the

Seventh Judicial District
«¦ » iThrough his supporters answers the aftack and comparison, made upon him

by certain members of tbe American Legion In the Franklin Times of May
3rd, 1930, and says:

1. ' Mr. Little, like all true, patriotic men, who, unfortunately, were un¬
able to serve their country under arms during the World War, served as an
humble cltlsen giving aid and support to the men at the front*. And with the
good men and women who, by force of clrctgnstances, had to remain at home,
prayed earnestly, suffered silently, and gave of his substance to his country
until "IT HURT". Every cltlsen, young and old, rich and poor, high and
humble, did his "BIT" in that terrible hour of trial and peril, and neither
Mr. Brassfleld Or anyone else ought to capitalise patriotic service to their
country and seek a reward therefor. Mr. Little does not ask your supportbecause he met that crisis along with all citlsens of this country bravely and
itnfllnchtngly. He did no more or less than all patriotic mep and women.

Mr. Little seeks the nomination for Solicitor in response to the demand
of the people of this District for a prosecuting officer who will serve the
people free from the domination of any Wake County Political Boss.

1. The Wake County Political Ring that sponsored Mr. Brassfleld four
years ago and defeated Evans, agalnat the solemn protest of the voters of
Franklin County, AT THE END OF EVANS' FIRST TERM, is the same po¬
litical ring that still supports Mr. Brassfleld.

It is the same Political Ring, headed by Buck Jones, that bitterly fought
the nomination of that immortal leader of Democracy Woodrow Wilson and
assailed and challenged his Democracy because the RING alleged Wilson
refused to support William Jennings Bryan when Bryan was a candidate.
This Ring, headed by. BUfck Jones is what Woodrow Wilson called the "SIN¬
ISTER INFLUENCE" In* American political life, and Wilson drove Its
like from the capltol of the Nation. And its Influence will be driven
from tbe Seventh Judicial District of North Carolna by the people. It does
not, therefore. He In the mouth of tbe supporters of Mr. Brassfleld to questionthe Democracy of any man anywhere.

I. MR. BRAS8FIELD'S 8UPPORTER8 CANNOT RAISE THE ISSUE
THAT HE OUGHT NOT TO BE OPPOSED FOR A SECOND TERM. In re¬
sponse to the demand of the Wake County Political Ring he opposed EVANS
FOR SOLICITOR AT THE END OF EVANS' FIRST TERM. The people of
Franklin County were against Brassfleld then and they are against him now.
The people of Wake County are against Mr. Brassfleld In this fight, and fac¬
ing defeat he cannot in desperation appeal to the people ef Franklin Countyby raising a spurious Issue

4. Mr. Little is a candidate of the people. He will not and by reasonof his well known Integrity cannot take orders from "fixers" and "manipul¬ators". When nominated and elected he will do Justice to all men.the richand tbe poor, and even those provided with funda to employ lawyers whomake a business of politics and brag of and advertise their ability to "fixthings".they will receive even handed Justice and no more.but that lagenerally what they do not want
I. The supporers of Mr. Little hoped that this campaign could be car¬ried on free from personalities and mud slinging. It seems not: the support¬ers of Mr. Brassfleld have started It, let them benoeforth take the conse¬

quences. * "i ¦
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WE FACE A PRESENT W4R. THE PEOPLE OF THESEVENTH JUDlCrAL DI8TRICT ARE AGAINST THEWAKE OQUNTT HOUTlC £ RING.
(This space paid M> by J"1#!. « American Legion

Outstanding Features dp the New Ford

New streamline bodies. Choice of attractive colon. Adjustable front seats in most bodies.

Fuily enclosed, silent four-wheel brakes. Four Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers.

Bright, enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parts. Chrome silicon alloy valves.
Aluminum pistons. Chrome alloy transmission gears and shafts. Torque-tube drive.

Three-quarter floating rear axle. Extensive nse of fine steel forgings and electric welding.
More than twenty ball and roller bearings. Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield.
Five steel-epoke wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quick acceleration. Ease of control.
U»w first cost. Economy of operation. Reliability and long life. Good dealer service.

THE NET FORD TUDOR SEDAN

Roadster . . ,$435 Coupe$500 De Luxe Coupe . . $550 Conrertible Cabriolet $645
Phaeton .... $440 Tudor Sedan . . $500 Three-Window Fordor Sedan $625

SpodtCoupe . . $530 De Luxe Sedan . $650 Town Sedan . . $670
- "?

i
r

Ml prices f. o. b. Detroit* plus freight and daUwery. Bumpers and sperm tire extra, at lot* cote
1/wii'T.I Credit Company plan of time payments offora another Ford economy*

Ford Motor Company


